CATERING MENU

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER:
Call 617.678.5235 or email catering@globalp.com
$75/8 person minimum

BREAKFAST

BAKERY $2PP
fresh pastries, to include but not limited to:
apple fritters, assorted donuts and muffins

FRITTATAS $4PP
ask about our chef inspired seasonal options
choose between:
• ham, swiss and caramelized onion
• bacon, cheddar and chive

BREAKFAST SANDWICHES & WRAPS $5PP
served on toasted brioche
• bacon, egg, & cheese
• smoked ham, egg & cheese, mike’s hot honey
• southwest sausage & avocado
• breakfast burrito ($4pp additional charge)

BAGELS & TOAST $3PP
sliced and toasted
• bagels: everything > cinnamon raisin > plain
• toast: sourdough > vegan multigrain
• spreads: plain or scallion cream cheese
> smoked salmon, red onion, tomato and capers ($3pp additional charge)
> sea salted local butter > local jams
> avocado with radish and arugula salad ($2pp additional charge)

PARFAITS $4PP
greek yogurt topped with fresh seasonal
fruit and granola

BEVERAGES $2PP
hot drip coffee or cold brew includes milk, cream, alternative options and sweeteners
FRESH SALADS
choice of individual servings or platters
small (4-5)
large (6-8)

MIXED GREEN
individual: $4pp
small: $20
large: $30

CHOP SALAD OR CAESAR SALAD
individual: $7pp
small: $35
large: $45

Vinaigrette: lemon mint > fig balsamic, > green goddess
> apple cider maple > creamy garlic > caesar

BOWLS
choice of individual servings or platters
small (4-5)
large (6-8)

WAGYU BARBACOA BOWL
individual: $8pp
small: $40
large: $60

KOREAN KIMCHI AND RICE BOWL
(add teriyaki chicken or beef $2pp)
individual: $8pp
small: $40
large: $60

SPICY CHICKEN BOWL OR
CHILI CHICKEN QUINOA BOWL
individual: $6pp
small: $30
large: $50

BEVERAGES
BEVERAGES $3PP (PLEASE INQUIRE)

Assortment of individual packaged beverages:
sodas > still & sparkling poland spring > jocko fuel
gts kombucha > other popular beverages
LUNCH

SIGNATURE SANDWICH PLATTER $9PP
(8 person minimum)
assortment of our signature sandwiches:
• roast beef
• turkey club
• the italian
• b.l.a.t.
• falafel wrap
• chicken, egg, or tuna salad
options available for gluten-free and individually wrapped

LUNCH BOXES $16PP
individually packed and labeled lunch boxes
with utensil kit
choose any sandwich and two sides for each box

ADDITIONAL SIDES $3PP
individually served or on a platter
• farro salad with seasonal roasted vegetables
• pasta salad
• classic potato salad
• north carolina style coleslaw
• black bean and roasted corn salad
• cucumber and tomato salad
• chickpea salad
• ask us about seasonal side additions!

FOR A CROWD

CHARCUTERIE & CHEESE PLATTER $10PP
selection of artisanal tempesta
handcrafted salami and local cheese,
served with accoutrements, including
• olives
• pickled peppers
• crostini

CRUDITÉ PLATTER $4PP
assorted vegetables with
• our house-made hummus
• cucumber tzatziki
• green goddess dressing

CHIPS AND SALSA $4PP
local tortilla chips served
• with our house-made
• salsa roja
• pico de gallo
• guacamole
WOOD FIRED OVEN

Let us design a unique menu for your next gathering or staff appreciation with our trailer oven. Please inquire about menus, pricing, and availability.

EXAMPLE MENUS

• Pizza party:
  assorted pizzas & mixed green salad
  Pizzas include old school classics like cheese, margherita, or pepperoni, seasonal specialties or over the top gourmet offerings.

• German Oktoberfest:
  assorted wood fired sausage and mustards, sauerkraut, pretzels, apple strudel

• Mediterranean Meze Spread:
  wood fired pita bread and roasted vegetables, hummus, tabbouleh, tzatziki, spiced roasted chicken

SNACKS

assortment of bars $3pp
byte bars > tony’s bars > rxbar > larabar > and more
packaged snacks (please inquire): pirate’s booty > kettle chips > quest protein chips > and more
locally roasted fastachi nut mixes: fiesta or harvest $3pp

DESSERT

assorted cookies $2pp
choice of:
  fresh baked chocolate chip > oatmeal raisin
  gluten-free chocolate cookies
  panna cotta with fresh berries $3pp
  chocolate banana bread pudding $3pp

Check out our website to see how you can enjoy Alltown Fresh at home with our chef designed meal kits or catering services

alltownfresh.com

Virtual cooking classes available. Vegan & vegetarian substitutions on request.
Ask about our seasonal items and daily specials.
Before placing your order, please inform us if a person in your party has a food allergy. The consumption of raw or undercooked meats, shellfish, poultry, or eggs may increase the risks of food borne illness.
All items can be individually packaged, wrapped, and custom labeled on a platter.

Alltown Fresh® is a trademark of Alliance Energy LLC, a subsidiary of Global Partners LP.